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COBBETT IX QUOD.

Put Under Bail Which Ha Re-

fuses to Giv, V

pmnrciAEYTO tez peize tight
Fom rrnrecilingt at Law Hare IVrn Ar-

ranged In Whlrli the 1'aeful Habeas Cor.
pt Will Take a Hand Kxcepfllnglr Fine
Opportunity for the Judge to Split Some
Legal Hair Gorrrnor riarfce Doric at
Utile Rnrk.'

Little Rock, Oct. ;8. General Taylor
has jtist had an Interview with the gov-

ernor and iAys the Corbett-Fitzdnimoc- s

fight ennnot come cflf In Ar':nnu in nny
shrine, retmrdle;s of the decision of tho
court nt Hot Pprin;i.

Hot Pi"Rr?.T,s.Oct. IS. An even ins paper
hns suii'.iiinriz.sl tiio Corbet
matter ti to n o'clock last evening as fol-

lows: "I'nle.ss there is a hitch as to tho
agreement lictwyon the principals the In
dications are that Corbett and Fitzsim-lnon- s

will nit'-'- t in a glove contest in this
(ity to derMu the Miprrlority bctwtipn
the two. That is the latest stntiis of tho
nitim' inn as sized up here in view of nil
concurrent circumstances. Tho abandon-
ment by the promoter of nny and all fur-tiie- r

vuoris to brinir tho men together tm-d-- r

conditions wliicii are prohibited by the
l.r.vs of tiie elate tint whole as-p- i

t of Hie case froiri a lepil standpoint,
und sofar as olh' ial intorferenet; is

If, as tliey now propose, the meet-
ing shnil be :i glove contest with all un-

lawful feature eliminated it is not clear
hov olliei.-- inierferenee can'bo enforced.

Ktlitor Notes Stone IViintn.
"There is no ste.tnt j against glove con-

test tliis Kt ;e. Men mi? box and box
to n finish if it is not under conditions
which, within IV imvining of the stntuto
a;- - V.n-r- "priz lli-- lt iiijjr, would make it
Kileli a lirfit. They cannot box or fight
f ir a prize or pur-- e. but they may box as
an exhibition io which an ndi:ihr!on' fee
may lecli'ir,"ed. They may lx; employed

t frivo an exhibition nml :iot
violate anv statute. AVhen the proper au
thorities rx.imitic the hi w they will no
doubt di c.ivt r that this is the case. O
c Hirst; the conditions will !i:ive to b? such

.; not to mean virtually the thintr as
ai ri .e fl,:ht, cont r.iet. Humid the local
authority s conclude that tiie contest can
b- - bf .nri.t oil mid-- r conditions which will
li.it warrmt. inte.-fert-- ic it will take pl.ico
fill' i tli- - or on of Iheia
b'i i:el decline to fP;Iil under such t:rr.ni;;t-i.icnt-- .

I oure-l- Hot Spi-iii.- ; Home ICtiip.
"To s't -- h a contest, there wili not and

oi.il it it be any lawful int rfereii'V hy
foivc from authorities oiitsult of tlrts
coiiiity." Th a;i. r then r. fers to the
vt.:.t of c iiivernort. larti ati-- i (!. el irstn- - re- I.
irilt. of the conference of " V,rTtt(t?Tv r?!T- - r
er ioou to have b en lli.it the fovernor,
viii'.e as .ruing that !: 'Vottld toiernte 1:0

ir. ani.ed plan In violate the laws of the
lOitc. and while he tlee-- . m.t know tho
tl'ilen ;: if any fr.-::- i a let.l stand- -

I'oint. Itef.ve a a giove tn t t and a priz.-ligh-

is wil'in to tt ter th t v.lio'.e tpies-tio- ti

to rhv'l I'l'horiiiiis for ileiermina-- t

i . an.i .ih'.tle by 1 heir net ion.
' In tit," t 't "1. mat Jii tg." DnfV:." co:

tV.ni. . that 11.1 vi. '.atio l of law w.t.Tapt-ln.- r

iut.vfervne." :., inteutle.l th a"'.'
v. i! t e ati li.vl: and in any i ,,i .

i:ire:-f.i.e:ie- will be iniero i iinie.. ;ae
e 1;: t ii t:ti l nlitiittriti.-- s '. this rasn:;
b loulil ask for s ieh a-- i. t.ii.e.'. (). iii!s
pi': ill ill the naverr.er li:i ;ue..!i.ii.a! iy
Baieii i;na;"'.y, Iti ; a r..:ire
etirenie tiui.'-'- i. i'""C;it upun tl:s,i..vfry
lh.it ;!. !oi :il ev. !i. r:ti.-- s refused t.i en
luiei the 1 ii" would b.' iistp-- , iog
p, .vt rs net it.- - ust ! by the orgim'.:; e 1 st.it- -

tltory l.HV. of ille
II.'W the Law WW IV IVtliteit.

"A w.irtai t a:rai'i-- t .lame.; ,1. t'.irh. t:
was . 1 tr.i.n Ji.tiee !vir ;e s cnttrl a! y
o"t i n t; y ti .I'ternctiu. It eh.irg.
that I. e lu.4 t !i: :Uel'.tsl to, is eelisnii iilg I

ao.l is a: oet to an tudawfiil
iip.111 th. ; n of one lio't l'itz.im-111.1:1-

fori" tl was briuifiit into cour;
by the slu r..'T and the pn.-e- cf tittg nttor-ie-- y

.i:-- 'd t li.'.t he be pni under bends to
I.e. p the p vie . .la-- - Kirke ina.le the
ortler a:, as : I for, j hu 'nig the bond at
tllV'.ti. f'-r- eit reft: --I'd to pive the bond,
ail I his all tvi'.-- ys. ?.;..:( in and (Jreav.'S,
will s'.i" out a writ of iia'.ieas corjius

l"!ia::e, I', r I'al'in'rn'.a 1. ashing for
his relea . l":is will l.ri:: r til tpi
up for ja.iiclal hearing as '1 whe.iiera
giove contest as is now proposed will be a
violation of the statut-.-

CLAltliK UAt li AT I.ITTI.K ISOCK.

General Imprfittn That tie Alisorbctl
Smir Nf w Iileits I'eri.ap

T.lTTt.K Koes, Oct. is. 't il.- - e:i n-.t's for
a iii.vting at Hot tVrir.gs 01 IVt. Til

t'orb tt nn.l Fit-- t it.nn on, appear
to he much brighter at this writing than
s:t any time during the past few days.

it would now Mvn tliat th" only
lt.ta.:!e in the way of the men uieciin.r

in a g'.ove eontt st U l'itzsia:;ne:is. cx-- i
r. h nut t agree to t'i

r , I ait, e.es. th.-- rner t hirhe has re-

turn, d fr.nu Hot :;p:ings. llfc". confertuiee
with the i t;...'ns' oonimirttv certainly
made an iv.piv. .inn upon the g ver:ior,
but what that iinprc.-r.i.t- n is n.) one ku iws.
and the gov r:i :r hiins 'lf stoutly refuses
to say n thui h i t!e sahj -- ;t.

When nue.-ti.c:."- iu, re rani to his visit
to Hot rspr.i'.- - the p av.-ii- nr merely Si:d
that he Had gone v.-- there in response to
n telegram from liriga lier ( ieneral Tay-
lor, nnl that he had K- -n pr-sea- t at a
Ititvtitiif til" the citi.vri' eoinmil tee audi
others interested wiiere the suiijeet of j

prize fights, Ikixi'it snatches ami kindred j

fimrts were dtseufsith ihe governor de--

clined to say whetiur tiie discussion had !

causcil him to discern the difference K--
twix-- a prize fight t.i a flui-l- i auj a jjni-- 1

ited round contest v. i;h soft gloves. All i

that he would ..ay was tiia; his thtermina- -
tion remained unt hanged. When aked '
if he was willing to let the courts settlo
the matter, the governor s.id tiiat he was
not reildy to say; that n governor could
not afford to pro on record as antagonistic
to tho judiciary of the i su.te, ami that it. . .... . . . . ..... .was oest 10 xij iiintiioti mi; nunjtvi. t

Should Corbett be released on a writ of

l.a!x-a-s corpus, of which" there seems to lie
litllo doubt, it is bdicvoj that there will
liniw farther interference on the part of
the governor, since the granting of tho
writ wouhl in effect be a judk-ia- l declara-
tion that boxing In Arkansas is not a
violation ofthohr.v. Un the other hand,
should Governor Clarke still adhere to his
determination t' stop the conUst at nny
P'tst, tinder authority tif tho riot a"t.
Iwirin? the writ of habeas corpus, then
tho judiciary and executive will come in
direct conll'.ct and troble of serious naturo
tu'itht occur.

It would seem, however, from looking
over tho situation nt this writ'tntr that the
courts will settle the whole matter and
that ho trouble will occur. The people iu

iif iif r'ititc.1 have declared their
intention 01' .ibii-tnt- r br th" law and if the t

wi .t of ha'.K-.-.'- i corpus in Corbett's case 1

refused the f 'i.tc-.- t will, v.s-- likely, be de-

clared off; if it bo granted tlia contest will
take place.

WIPES OUT ALL THE CHARGES.

New Vhi;.ltT Trust Civcti C.rconliut and
3lorrU a Clean ISalance Shert-Xr-r

YoitK, Oct. IS. The settlement be-

tween tho new Whisky Trust company
nd Messrs. Morris and Gnvnhut, con-

tains nn important feature that has not
be fore been noted. Among the many scn
national charr-e- s made at the time of the
failure of the whisky trust was one to tho
effect thst while (Ircenhut was president
of the company and Morris a director the
company had made a contract with Morris
for fiHHlinir tjo.ouo head of cattle a year in
tho distilleries at fi cents per bushel for
slop and one-ha-if of the prolits on the cat-
tle over M per head. This contract was
clinrucd to have been a fraud on the other
stockholders.

I'nder the s; tMement just made the new
company the American Spirits Manufac-
turing company w hich is the successor ef
the old whisky trust, has mad; a contract
with Morris by which hi; feeds his cattle
in the distilleries at 5 cents per bushel
for slop and no interest in the profit tothc
new company. A sum of about ftm,Ol;'J
was claimed ntrainst tho directors of the
whisky trust for the loss alleged to have
been sustained by the company owing to
the agpvment wit h Morris. l!y the .t

ail the suits against the board of
tin; old trust the claims in which
amount to fl.jtO.UJO have been dis-

missed.
THE FORT WAYNc CENTENNIAL.

Festival Iteaelics Its Climax, with a C15
I'amtlt- - atirl Kmlm-n- t Oitt-Hts- .

FoitT W.WNK, hid., Oct. Is. Probably
the largest crowd ever in Fort Wayne at-

tended tilt? centennial celebration yester-
day. Early yesterday morning Kpcehil

trains broiigh thousands of pxiple to the
city, antl the streets were literally crowd-

ed throughout the day and evening. Mili-
tary drill contest;, band contests and
athletics oceapied the lT'timi'ig hours. Tho
civie, military and industrial parade live
miles long was wit ne. sod by at least

people. T'r military pageant was one
of unsurpassed Hpleudor,nnd the industrial
ll.iats wen? of unusual design and exeel- -

..l.l .lit.. ...fl. 1...1..,.- -. - -."L.u.
IllllL o,r.F were uiivi wtrrv ttvi--

dressed by tiovemor Matthews, L'nnim:m
eriin-- l hi. f Walker, of the t. A. K.. De-

part meat Commander Sliivt ly and others'
After the camplire there was a rect ption
10 (iorernor Matthews and Colonel
Walker.

Kr.p.isltlon.
MiNNf.Afol.ls, Oet. IS. tiovcrnor Clottgh

has issn.tl n formal invitation to the gov-

ernors of ten Mates and to the mayors of
the principal cities therein to send repre-
sentatives a coiivent 1111 10 be held in
Minneapolis Nov. ' I. The ohj t t of the
(invention is to take the first stepstoward
holding a great exposition

Minneapolis a:.d Paul in !S'.--

or ls'.'-f- . '1 lie statvs iuvitetl are Wisctm-:du- ,

Mitl'.igati, Iowa. North l)..kota,
Smth Dal.o-.a- , Nebraska, Mtint.ma, Ore-
gon n antl Wo:ning.

AiioITht Itiii.tiilly ItaU i
Dt ia Tll. t) t. is. tt. 11.

of the i'tate bank, is misdug, and with
him tl."'.M of the bank's i',i ;h. He locked
t lie safe and closed the hank as usual ia
the evening and everything was supposed
to be ail light. Ke did not put in an

r.t his accustomed time next
morning, hawewr. :i!i'l when tiie s.'.re
was opened i; wes that all the
bills ef large denomination und all of tiie
pol l coin was gor e.

The tfiit 'Win lteiiii-- ilectietl-M;:.WAfKK-

t.t. IS. Captain Ander-s- -

n. tif the r Massru-iinsetts- . reports
a sch , evr paiu'.e.l wai'.e and
without ce.r .0 on the Pilot inland neks at
the Lake Michigan eutrnn'v to Death's

seas constiinrly broke im r
the rocks 1.11.I vessel. A line had been
passed Iriiu the vessel to the bench by
means of which the last of te crew were

jiug

l'rt'iiiatnre i:nplo.itiii of llynanite.
I.oflsvtu.E. Oct. Is. A l from

Siarj'i-hurg- ivy.. Fays: While a party of
workmen were engaged in building a !

turnpike in the Flat. Creek
a charge of dynamite that bad bix-- pre-
pared for a bh'.st prematurely explotled.
killing three men a:itl wounding SLVctal
otlitrs.

Alleged Itapist Arrested in Icwa.
X CITY. Oct IS. James Palin, ol

I

Ih nisi n. Ia., was arrested here, charged
with rape oti two little pirls at Denison.
I eiingis.-- o st "nag in Henison that it is un-

safe to take hi.n there, and he will be.

taken to some town near there for safe
keeping. Palin d T.ies the charge.

v- - Is. Tqj f.:i.v;n?

winos u.cmias
southerly.

Now sec that vour blood is pure
u,ail, follows the nc of Hootl's

s parilla woieU js one "rcat. .
"'wu 1""

POLITICAL NEWS.

Republican National Committee-
men in Council. '

HTF0E1IAL HEETTEG AT YOKE.

rrcparatlon Making for a Call of the Fall
Committee to Nniae a Time for the Con-

vention of 1890 Mayor I'lnsrce. of De-

troit, Capture a Fourth Nomination Al-

most fnanlmonsly Dntjr of National
Itunks According to Atttine on.

sEW Tons, Oct. li. There is nn infor-

mal meeting of tho members of tho execu-

tive committee of the Kepubliean national
committee going on at the Holland House
t!ay. Chairman Thomas H. Carter is
staying at this hotel, and he invited ail
the mer'bers cf the executive committee
withit. x. K to meet him there. Xearly a
quorum of the cmimittoe is in the city.
Among those who nro present are: Gen-

eral James S. Clarkson, Iowa; William
A. Xew York: Garrett A.
Hobart, Xew Jersey; Paautcl Fossendcn,
Connecticut; William M. Hahn, Ohio; I
T. Michencr, Indiana, and William 1L
Crane, Massachusetts.

Call for the Full Committee.
It is given out that the object of the in-

formal gathering is t) prepare a call
for a meeting of tho Kepubliean na-

tional committee to fix tho time and place
for Holding the national convention next
year. Carter said that it had not been de
cided whether to bring the committee to-

gether the Inst of November cr the first
in December after the assembling of

congre.-s-. It is understood thut the call
will 'partake of the nature of an nddtvssto
the i;ei pie of the country.
Kct-- is in the city and it is reported that

Harrison and Senator (jutiy
w i 1 1 be h er e.

liVTY CF THE NATIONAL BANKS,

td-.Tar- Athiasiin Says That They should
Keep Vp .lie Iteservc of fiitttl.

Atlanta, Oct. Ii At the American
EnnV.ers' assi.cialion nieitir.g Iidwatd
Atkinson was the principal speaker. Afttr
arguing tLat tho proper way to ttop tho
drain of gold from the treasury w;4i to
withdraw the Government not.-- s upon
which the sold was drawn, he said;
way in which the banks may now co- -

otierate with the treasury so as ta instatit- -

lv remove all cause of dist rust and dis
credit would be for a combination of the
national and state banks to otter to pur
chase such amounts of the 4 percent.
Vhirtv-vea- r lnds as would sufiiee to with
ill aw all the treasury noUs of ls.l , which
are now in cii dilation. Less this ii)),
(,'i'Uil f litinds would be required to
cover in all the outstanding notes of lS'.U

' I hold that it is not only the privilege,
but the duty of the national banks to
place ull t'aeir cold at the command of
the treasury; in other words, the treas
ury is but one of the natiouel banks of
issue, uud lieing that of largest issue
upon its ulwolute solvency and power to
meet every demand for prompt redemp-
tion rests, not only its own credit, but
that of nil the national banks alike. If
the banks can not trust the treasury what
is their own credit worth:-'- '

FINQItKF. FOB T1JK IOFBTII TIME.

lie Wins the Detroit Itepnliliran Mayoral
ty No!i:Innlioe.

DfTr.oiT, Oet. IS. After a hot r.nd dc--

cith dly acrimonious campaign prelimin-
try to the Kepubliean city caueuscs Mayer
Pingree has won the nomination for 1

lotirtii term as mayor of Detroit, hand:
down. It was expected that the caucuses.
which Wt re held yesterday aftern.K n r.nd
evening, wc;t'!d ttevelop large-siaix- l

rows, but nothing of the sort ticcurred, nl
though s optMjnent, .lames ir
nor. had many workers tit the
ti M precincts, out of a total of 111

from which returns have been
lite Pingn-- reonle claim '.). delegates an;
the Vernor people are not disposed to ill
piite more than two of these. 1 ingric
victory carries with it nearly all the abler-me-

whom he favors, and also iwures the
nominal ion of the present city clerk and
treasurer. The Kepubliean ccnention
w:il be held tomorr iw.

The Kpl-npu- l Convention.
MtttXiiAl'ot.is, Oct. IS. A

was shut out in the house of deputies of the
Lpiscop-- ronventiou proposing that fonts
in churches lie made large enough for i
liiersi-en- Aln one to inquire into the
alienation t f the masses from church and
the rr.t:iTal and labor iiuesiior. This was
because no new business can be accepted
alter the twelfth nay of the session exeep
by a twiMutrds vote, i lie Cnnstian uni-
tr detiate with the proposition to let 111

nut side congregations under a modifi
prayer Intok service was defeated. The
action setting off a missionary district
in northern Minnesota was reconsidered.
The Jhi shops elected li. v. J. M. Francis
bishop of Kioto, Japan, and I lev. P. J.
Ila .ve bishop of Alaska.

Successor to Jutlgc Bailey.
RocKroltD. Ills., Oct. IS. Tho death

of J udge Bailey, of Frcoport, leaves a va-

cancy on the state supreme bench which
will be filled from the sixth judicial cir- -

cuit, made up of the counties of Winnc- -

bago. Whiteside, Carroll. Jo Daviess,
Stephenson, Boone, Mellenry, Kane. Kcn-- j
dali, DeKalb, U-e- , Ogle and Kock Island,

i Tiie opinion seems to be general that
Judge Cartvvright, of thiscirruit, who is

j nt present holding court in Kockford, will

""u"-- , nooai oo-- r oni-.ii-

...... .; - -- ut....
! depends lare;c!y on tbi health of hi
wife, bhe should maintain her hca'th' ami prontptlv correct any weakness

J Lv usin- - Zoi--l UU.M- -liri,- -
-- v.F,,r fir',, 1" :r. TA.

11. lhoxas and Alarahali & tishcr.1

Feat on Ilnrirou Marh on Fire. iiwjuage lxtu.:y a suece-o- r. iin-- juge
Hoittcox. Wis., Oct. is. Tiie peat on the ! at I,r,''n,toa. thu "I'l'dlate bench antl

. the prooabihtv is tuat Judg-- Crahtree, 0:Honcoutnarsh ts burning, and hundreus . thill'clw.uit who ,ivc3 at Dixon, wUUuc-o- f
aercs have burm-.- l over. The stntikeat .,-

-.. . .,t- t.ev v..in w r,, ,i;i.times is almost sulToeaf ms and is so dene .
tha: it is impossible t.i' see four rods. I'n- - j Twine Mill lcslroyctl by Fir.
lens rain comes soon the murh will Lv do-- 1 CllAMI'Alos, Ills., Oct. W. The Kmniro
Mryeil for raising hay. Cordage company's large tw.no mill was

The WcatucTv.-Txn- ijpect-- destroyed by fire last night. Loss, $ll,-i- ;

are
te we-.th- er ir.d cit.oa- - f .r tvr 'aty-fou- r hear "7 ana pins are uirown uut ui enipioy-f- a

s p. m. ye rer.U..-- : lad aa. ! incut. It is thought tho company will
Ul'cois and Iovt-- f air, warmer w. nther; cot rebuild here.

mtt,..rtv winds. KL-- r Jlwhiraa and
r. K.i:r. witranr.vrentuer:
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"The

Absolutely Puro.
A cream of t:ta" baking powder. Highest of

ill fa letYeniDg wrenrtb. Late a Vniad Stattt
Uorenitmn' Fvod Eeport.

Rot ax. Bakika Powtjsr Co., lott ull Bu K.T.

ennett's
. Glove and Fur Store,

Twenty per cent
Discount on all

FUR CAPES

This Week.

BENNETT'S
1605 Second Av.

LATEST N0VE1KES IN

fl III Fill EilB
C4!t BIT BtTSS 4T

1

t ; . ' ; 1...

E. F. !tOHAf,
The Nw reT. . .- a u. 1 1 v

ITarpcr IXcure Eke'.:

i
H I-- it:- -

- A'Sr.T:'.l.' -- J'

tjw-r;-)- !, -.. i. s to.-- , u . ' K.'y'Ci , m H

0:cn y,jXr Iljute a.-.-,! Jlace it Itannd.

Reidy Bros. ,

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans

Kooni 4, Mitchell & Lyndu b'n.
Telephone 3 002.

lARDVVARE

Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,

Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,

FRAKX ILL
1610 Third avvLQe.

THE

a p.

to

of

in

is

fail to see

it

321. 326, 2 15ra.lT St.,

LONDON

'Now is the time to buy an OVERCOAT.
Look at those we are offering.

Overcoats

At $7.43 and $10.00.

They are Daisies.

You

Get Your

Money's Worth

And opportu-

nity select

from the largest

and best assort-

ed stock

FURNITURE

the state. Our

line complete.

Dont

176191 wore

& Carpet Co.,

DAVLM'OUT

Overcoats

4
. .

Call

MADAM KELLOGG,

To tie Ladies cf lie Til-Citi- es ani Vicinity

COT ASD MAKE YOUR OWN CLOTHING.

and See

in advertising Is to let everybody

Ladies wishing to do their own dress making
should secure and learn the famous KELLOGG
SYSTEM, which is equal if not superior to all
others in the market, by calling on or addressing
the 'undersigned. Will also teach the new
method of boning, the only stiffening in dresses,
etc., that does its work in a satisfactory manner.
The Kellogg System with full instruction given
for $10, and moderate terms for learning the
boning process.

Mrs. AI. A. Tiiompson, Agent,

Ryan Block, Sccon.1 Floor, . Daveuport

See our New
And Latest

Our purpose

Them.

Suits.
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and sec the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZIMMER;
Star Block, opposite Harper Houk


